Mama-U
Postpartum Uterus Trainer
Available June 2013!
Every day 1000 women die during pregnancy and childbirth. Every year 222 million women in low-resource countries lack effective contraceptive methods. Well trained and equipped birth attendants can save a majority of lives at birth and provide family planning.

Mama-U
Postpartum Uterus Trainer
Facilitates highly realistic, effective and affordable training in postpartum uterus care

Can be used as a table top model or used inside the MamaNatalie Birthing Simulator

Portable and easy to use for on-site training

Particularly relevant for postpartum IUD and balloon tamponade insertion training

Mama-U as a part of Jhpiego’s project “Reinvigorating the PPIUD using a low cost simulation model” in Pakistan, won a prestigious Saving Lives at Birth grant

View more on Mama-U on www.laerdalglobalhealth.com